
Description of goods:

The botmical na'ne of ice plantts Orjza sa6w. Polfuli tuidies/orltivars are
world.famous for their salinity tolerance. Traditional Poldrali qllivals aad improved
varieties are commonly crrltivced by Pollali farmers,. Pol*ali, Cheruvirippu and
Chettiviripry are the ruling fiaditional cultivars of the tracl They have a leld
pot€ntial of 1000-1500 kg;/ha. Seven improved varieties has beea released from Rice
Research Stntion, Vyttila. Most of the high yielding varieties and tand races are tall in
stature with lodging characteristics. Th height ofthese varieties varies from 160-200
cnL depending on season, drought and flood situation in the field. These genotypes
bave kneeling ability to keep palricles above flood water level. Upon lodging fr*h
roots will arise from the nodes to snpport 6e pluts. The genotypes also show special
ability for internodal elongation to overcome the effects oftidal and stagnant rvater.

Potrkali varieties have very good initial seedling vigour (attaios a height of 40-
45 cm within a period of one nron&), lur:uriant erowth habit very high tillering
capacity (average 12-16 tillers), long panicles (>25 cm) rvith large number (120-160)
of medium to long bold grains. Except VTL-5 and VTL-7 all the varieties/cultivars
have red kemels. VTL-6 is semi tall, non-lodging saline tolerant and have a plant
height of ll5-125 cm, 10-12 productive lillers and a seed to seed maturity period of
105-1i0 days. It has an average grain yield of 4.0-4.5 t4ra and has tolerance to various
abiotic stresses like salinity, acidity and submergence.

Poldrali rice is produced ftom. PoHrali cullivars/varieties cultivated in the rice
ftelds of Pokledi tract in Alappuzh4 Emakulam and Thrissur districls. PoH<aIi rice is
medium bold in shape with very good cooking quality, special tastg average protein
content of 7.5-8.57o and have intermediate (above 20 per cent) anylose content. VTL-
7 exhibits an average protein content of 10.9 per cerrt Rice has intermediate
gelatinization temperature. Volume oipa$sion of VTL-I, 2,3 and 4 is more than 4.0
rvhile that of VTL-5, VTL-6 and WL-7 is more than 3.0. ln genenl, pold<aft rice has
a hulling percentage of more than 80, milling percentage of more than 75. po ldrali rice
and the value added products made out of Poklali icn have special taste and flavour
and hence reputation in rice market. They are claimed to have medicinal properties
also, and are used as special health care food and also as starter food after r"iou"ry
ftom cerlain diseases.

Mode of origiry'brief history: .
Th€ extracts of Cochin State Manual authored by Shri C. Achutha Menon

Former Secretar5r to Diwan, Emakulam and published by Cochin State Government in
the year 1911 contain a detailed desaiption of systan of pol<kati cultivation
mentioning characteristics of traditioul Poldrali cultivars and peorliar agro-climafic
and soil characteristics oflhe tact (Prinil€d at Cochin Gor,t. press, pp. 537)

The etrract of Kerala State Gaze*teer edited bv Shri. Balakishnal and
published in the year 1989 also contains a daailed accouj of physical description of



Pol*ali arca arld tlre main fs4tures of Po,fuli cultivars. (Printed by Kerala Gazfrrers
Dept. Govt of Kerala, W.779)

The above-medioned historical docitm# give a accoud of PoH@A tact
md tbe peculiar system ofcultivation prevalent in lbe area

Mcthod of production:

1. Poldali felds:

Pot*ali cl';dtivdioois a unique system of organic farming of rice prevalent in
Kerala- Neither chemical fertilizer nor plant protection chemicals are 4plied to the

crop. The daily total inflow and oufflow of baclcwders, the luxuriant grosrth of micro
flora and faung the nanrral deposit of decomposed flod'ng aquatic weed mass and the

huge left over biomass ofrice plant after harvest make the Pot*a/, fields nrtiqrt rich-

2. Poldali anltiwrs:

Poldeti system mainly depends on lraditioial Poldcttli anltlars and high
yielding varieties derived from these cultivars. ChootuPokJrali, Clrcttivirippu,
Cheruvirippu, Kuruw, lnalufian, Eratwpandy, Bali, Orlcayarna, Orpndy nd
Polclcali are the lraditional cultivars prevalent in this tract. Improved varieties

developed from Rice Rsearch Station, Vyttila, Kerala Agricultural University are

also popular. PoHalt varietieVcultivars are world famous for their salinity tolerance

46 216 highly valuable as gene donors in interndional rice improvemeot programmes

for salinity tolerance. They are also tolerant to soil acidity. Details of improved
varieties released for the region are given belou'.

* Improved varieties s[bsoquatly developed for odtivation in Polclcali tr:a*. may also

be ircluded in the variefal list for oonsideration as GI. ..

Name Par"cntage Method
Yidd

(kc/ha)
Kcrnal
colour

VTL I Chootu Poklcab Pure line selection 1500 Red

\|IL2 Cheruvirippu Pure line selection 1800 Red

VTL 3 VTL l xTN I Hybridization 2100 Red

VTL4 Chettivirippu x IR 4630-22-2-
t'l Hvbridization 3250 Red

VTL 5 Mashoori Mutatidn 3250 White

VTL6 Cheruvirippu x IR 5 x Jaya Hvbridization 4500 Red

VTLT IRSxPattai23 Hybridizdion 40m White



3. Methd of ctltivation:

lnthe Pol4ali tract, farmers adopt a pragmaric an4 uoique me&od for sdinc

farming The 5oil managem€nt and yade{al Jetcction are done metic.lously to avoid

crop fallure aue to satinity (Ooru). By Apn\ the brmds are sreoghened and sluices

(rhoonbu) tqured ror regulating waiet levels. Tbe fields are drained during low tide

ilr"ttytr"ilai, and the sluices 
"tosea. 

m"" the soil in the field becomes dry the

ietas arc throqm open and mounds of lreter base and half meter heiglr are fornnd.

These mormds -" "AtA 
4s Vdttaklcaflii. The monsoon rain-washes down lhe

dissolved salts on the mormds. The salts washed down are removed ftom the field by

ti<lal action The mormds act as elevaled in titu nufsery and protect the seedlings ftom

flash floods. In some area instead of munds, idg€s (Neelanlcanws) are prepared for

;""itg seed" For preparation of mounds md ridges special types of Pold<ali spdcs

*" "in; 
qeile d; preparaion of mounds or ridges, only surface soil will be

ai"t"ru. Deep soil, ;i Gturta *n add to satinity problen in th soil, by bringing

more salb mm aeep layers to soil surfae. The water pH ranges from 7'0 to 8'5 dd
the mdan teDpera$re 28 to 31'C'

A special melhod is adopted for sprouting seeds' -Ihe soeds are tightly packed

in baskefs hade of plaited coconut leaves, the inside of which are lined by banana'

teak, arowr6ot or,Karingotta' leaves- These baskets are then immersed in fresh

water pon& for 24 brs, after which they are taten out ald stored in shade' The radicle

just sp^rorlts out and remains quiesceai undq that- condition for 3or9 th3 3! days'
"m" ,"Aia" inside the plaited coconut leaf baskets act as a barrier for gaseous

exchange and helps the sprouting seeds to steep till conditiom become favourable for

sowingluse offar ingotia leavd for lining coconut baskets, gives added protection to

germinating seeds in fields, against dack by fishes'

Whenthesoilandwealherconditionsbecomefavorableforsoq,ing,the
baskets codaining the seeds are re-soalied for 3-6 lrrs before sowing' This process is

catled as 'tr'lartmier Koduk:htpa' in nursuy preparation The mounds in the freld are

then raked and top leveled. The sprouted seeds are sown on the top of mounds'- which

act as nwsery iniitu. -I\e,or* i""d. rvill be pasted to rnounds with clay. This is to

avoid reooval of seeds by flooding and to reduce damage by birds'

\fu Pol:kali vaiettes have early seedling vigor and they atain a height of :10-

45 crns.in 30-35 days. They are salt tolerant and show high internodal elongation At
about this stage, wlen fieid conditions becoine favorable the mounds are cut into

oieces with 8-ld seedlings o4 vihich are uniforrnly spread in the field. The clods of

i"ttt utu"n"a fo the clumps give anchorage to O9 seea{p and help the seedlings to

maintain an upright position

Generally manuring or plant protection operalions are not necessary for
pollali farr.fug systems. Fishes ieeo n Pol*ati fields serve as biocontrol agents for

pest and wee<t tirtrol Tbe cfop matres in about 120 drys. Normally Pokla/i crop-*-o 
to harvest in the month of october. The eal head alone are harvested, leaving

the straw behin<t. The average yield of rice with traditional rice varieties is l50o

kbr'ha usc of hieh vieldine varieties makes the yield up to 4-4.5 t/ha After harvest

rf" fUa is use,a-foi fish or prawn capufe, which provides a substantial subsidiary

income to the farmer.



In Fotrlcati cuttivoion where no ch€mical fqtilizers are addod" tidal ingress

play an importad role in maintaining the nrtrient $ahrs of the soil In addition' a

pleihora of microorg@isms flourish in the system, which ultimdely koep lte soil very

iroductive. But more significant is the ann'al transition from low saline 16 high saline

pUr" a*iog whic\ the profuse floating vegadion dies ou! decoryoses and add 1o

ifie soil fertility. Toge6er with decaying paddy stubble retained in the field, the

zubsequent pravm flratioolarming is very mud benefited by this form of orgmic

re.y"liog Conversely the organic materials excreted by the fsh and prawns and their

remaios are advadageous for plant gfowdr Interestingly, simultaneous cultr.ne of
fsb/prawn along with rice is also posible becatxe plad protection measures are not

adopted in this area"

4. Paddy processing:

Paddy ftom Potlali tract is processed adopting thc traditional system of paddy

procaxsilg. Paddy will be rhorougbly cleaned *i6 iopd quality waler to remove the

iraff mrca gai"s, ai.t -a slones. Washed Sains will be soaked in waler ovemight

md in the ne* day moming one more wa$ing will be made. Then tlre soaked paddy

will be subjected io steam boiling in specialty desiped machines, for 6alf an hour.

using sleam 66ming out from boiling rvder. St€amod paddy will then be transported

to <trying yards in special trollevs ad will be subjecfed to slow drying, consecutively

for two-da1n, approximately for 6 hourJday with periodical luming for uniform

drying. fhe padii thus dried will be storod and will be milled, polished and packed

a"*tai"g to de;and. Broleen Polkrli rice is also produced in the same way by
providing more durdion for boiling (3/a ks) ad drying Fresh bran.colleci"d ut.th"

ime of fofishing rvitl be packed and sold as Poly'<z li tice bran. MiJlinS of ra1 1ce'
without 

- 
pa6oiling givx raw Pold<ati iice . Processing of Pokhtli rice without

polishing gives brown Pold<ali ru?e rvhich is higlity nutitious as it presen'es the

nutti"ots in rice braa; 
" 
vrhich are odrerwise lost during polishing. PoA:kali'Aval'

(flaked rice) is produced by pounding ofroasted, soaked PoHali ice.

Conspicuous body:

KeraLa Agriculturat Unirrcrsityr Thrissur, a stahrtory institution established rmder

'The furicultural University Act 1971" and Poldcali Land Developnrent Agency' N.

Perrnrr, an autonomous paddy agency &taUisnea undcr GO (MS) No. 3821961AD,

Thiruvananthapuram dt 2?112196 of fud. Dept (planning) and registered urder
Travancore-Cochin Charitable Societies Ad' 1955112 on 19.07.20O3, are working for

the holistic developmenl of the tacL PoI*aIi ice and rice producs are marketed by
individual Padashe&ara tumihts working in Pold<ali $d- E*i&*ta Pol:lali
Farmen Co-operative Self-help Group establlshed in 2oO2 and working rmder

Patliyakkat Service Co-operative Bant Edrikkara is makirrg efforts in procuring'

piocess-g and marketing of Pollcali rice and rice products according to demand in
domestic and national market.



lnspection:

Inspection body wilt be formed later qihich may comprise of experts of Kerala

Agi"ri;iil;;tv, om.iat oro"ltc" oeparunent of egritotttlr" d Powali

Land DeveloPnent AgencY.

Modc of mar*eting:

Production of rice is done by individual farmers..working on Padashekhara

Samithi basis. proc remer,1 " ;;;;y two a'encies millers working in the nea6y

areas procnre PotCaIi irce af tht t'ro" of harvest' gzhikkara Polikali Farmqs Co-

**ni"" 
-S"ff-l"fp 

Clrotp established in2(/|l2 sd working rmder Palliyakkal Sewice

A;;;.d;ilL ilzhtk"';.il'i's' prgc€ssrns a+.ma*etinc the Potdati icn

orocured direcdy from the groq m"-ttrs' fftis rice an-rl rice produds are $'Pplied 0o

i*#; rufr-;J; ana-matgin nee ma*ets according to demand'

Charactcristics and Uniqucness: - 
.

Poldrali cultlaliot ls a pure organic farming of rice in tune to natural and

climatic sitr*ions existing in the -* ^d 
the farmers rmdertake the cultivation as a

;h",,};;- i"; tneir surviial i" " nigftfy unfavourable li.e sihration This organic

systemif rice orltivation is higbly eco-friendly"

The <listinctivg e:dusive and rare qualities of PoHcaI! ,ie could be the result

of several factors. The ver-y goJ i**i"g qualqt, Yt} a 
1i9h 

percentage 
-of 

protdn

;;J;;fi;rt"d i" a" e"i"ti" p' un"iei ot i'ow'ti 9ut9Y'*' the purelv organic

method of cultivation and tne uter;od of processing. The.bold fain {6 fts mediym

amvlose content -d disdncu;;;;;4tic cnaractetistics of taste' flavour etc' lns

;'"i;;;;;;;;p."r"'**-io' iot*'ati ne anngth-g' value added prduc!

il"-p.A-U pt*p"at, iot l*ti-i*i, poU-li ric.e. bral' Pokkali brown rice' Poldali

broken rice etc. In geoeral pot'Lti ;* is nedium botd in sbape with red kerael

colour. The traditional curfivars show slow digpstibilily .compared 
to infrgyd

cultivars and is mainly used * putto-lf"a ti""' aualrtf aytVsy in rice has proved that

parboiling in nce saves --y if tn" nutriens ln rice kernel. that are otherwise lost

ffi;;;li.c. aimilarly the ."a-["-"i-r""r of the cultivars lrrLake the Poldeali

prodticts more nutitiors corrpared to n&ite rice'

Pot&ali ice and olher Potdali iw products are claimed to have rredicinal

prop"rtl*r. i"l*"ti rice is commoJy *J i" in" pt"p"t atiq o.f 'Marwuukanji' whi&

is a traditional health cal iooa *^"-"a dufing the Malayalam month

;Kirtdd"c"d; ra[rng aurng pJ *o*ooo p,elod in I11!'- 
Pol*ali icebtm is

believed to be good fo. .-o6tt*i"i the ptoblens associated with piles' P9l*1ali

broken rice is also considerJ to U-t"tt ior the pr4aration of starter food after

t*"ttt-g a"- certain diseases like cholera and typhoid' Rice gtel water (I{anli

iioi> {o^pot*-L is also corsirlered as a highly suitable drink to pafi€nts suffedng

from Cholera



Gcographical Location:

'lfu, Pot*ak land lie in 33 Panchayats, two mrmicipalities ad orc cif
corporation area in Alappuzh4 Bmakulam aod Thrissur distsicts'of Kerala original

arei under pol*e/t was 
-estimated 

to be 25,000 ba But now Po&fta& cultivation is

"utri"l 
ont only in 8500 hectare. of this 550o ha is rmder regular PoI*aI cultivdion

^a 
a" t"-ui"i"g area is cultivated only when the cJimatic cooditions are favourable.

Vdo;ty of the 
-remaining 

Potcl<ali lzrrtd has been converted to gardea lands for

**out 
"ultiootion 

and other pqposes, Yast areas are left fallow or pardy rsed for

prawn farming alone.

'Ihe Potrlali tract \ilfiich is comprised of low $ng wder logged areas along

tte saline coastal belt of Kerala is rmder the influeoce of tide th€ amplitude of which

may rea"n up to lmeter. These lands in th€fu naurd state are overgrovm with
mNngrbves.

PoI:kaIi tra| comprising of parts of Thrissur- ry"1F"t- and AlappuAa

disticts, is situated 6etw& a dtitude of 9"45'N and 10'15'N and a longitude of
76.10. L and 76o20" E. The Thrissur district is located at an altitude of 49.6 m above

fre mean sea level (MSL) and is siurated at latitude of 10"32"N and 76"10'E

longitude. rhe Emakulam distric-t is situated at latitude of9%238" to lo'18'N and

iffiude of re .t 2' to 7 6"46' E. The Atappu*a disrict is situd€d at laiitude of 9'05'

to 9"54' N and longitude of76ol7'30" to 76"40 E-

The m.tp of Polrkali tract and the lisa of Padashewtara samilhis finctioniug in the

tract are afiached along with the application

Fufure of Po&Jrali rice:

Polr]raliisthettaditionalsystemofricecultivatioo,whichdependsonorganic
methods of farming. In the modem aa, due to increasing awareness about health care

practices and health care foods, demand for organic food is slowly irc'reasing both in

national and international market. Hence, it is eryected tbat the future of this organic

rice will be more promising and rewarding. Moreover the traditional practice of
Ukrng Marunnukanj duing the month of l{arkidalam A now a days becoming more

anrl iore popular antl pmple prefer to use organic tico like Njawra or Poldwli fot
this health care diet It is eryected that ttris will also add to 6e demand for this inique

product The value added traditional products prepared from Pol*,ali rice are also
'"ua*ti"g more ancl more @nsumer attation in the present stper markets'

Registration of Pokkali rice and rice products as Geographical Indicarions will help to

har-vest better economic bene6ts from this rmique systeh of olganic rice cultivatioq

which is in the verge of Peril.


